***CELEBRITY WAITER HONOREES WILL BE BACK***

Honoring All Breast Cancer Survivors, our 2020 Survivor, Volunteer, and Support Angel of the Year! It’s our Biggest Mission Day of the Year with LOCAL Grants Award Announcements!

Luncheon Honorary Co-Chairs: Honorable Paula Brown and Honorable Karen Herman

Join us for a New Orleans Style Jazz Luncheon honoring Breast Cancer Survivors and Komen New Orleans’ biggest mission day of the year – when our investment in local community outreach programs is announced. SGK New Orleans will award Local Grants to ensure that uninsured and underinsured women of New Orleans receive access to critical breast cancer education, screening and treatment services. This special New Orleans Style Jazz Luncheon will feature door prizes, raffles, a silent auction and Survivor gifts to honor our local breast cancer survivors.

Friday, March 27, 2020 ~ 11:00am Doors Open ~ 11:00am Patron Party on the Patio ~ Noon Luncheon
Audubon Tea Room, 6500 Magazine Street, New Orleans

$5,000 - More Than Pink Presenting Sponsor
*Table for 10 Patron Guests *Event day signage including program sponsor logo listing *10 Patron favors *Company Presenting Sponsor name/logo on all event website and related media links *Premier seating *Opportunity to host an information station at our Perfectly Pink Luncheon *Patio Patron Party Cocktail Reception *Company recognition during the event program

$3,000 - Perfectly Pink Event Sponsor
*Table for 10 Patron Guests *Patio Patron Cocktail Reception *10 Patron favors *Company name/logo on all event website and related media links *Premier seating *Event day signage including program sponsor logo listing

$1,000 - Patron Table Sponsor
*Table for 10 Patron Guests *Patio Patron Cocktail Reception *10 Patron favors *Event day signage including program sponsor listing *Premier seating

$100 - Individual Patron tickets __________ number of tickets
*Patron favor *Patio Patron Cocktail Reception

$75 - Individual tickets __________ number of tickets

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Reserve tickets online and pay by credit card at www.KomenNewOrleans.org
or email completed form to info@komenneworleans.org
Please make checks payable to: Susan G. Komen New Orleans
4141 Veterans Blvd., Ste. 202, Metairie, LA 70002 (504) 455-7310